


































































????OCC?Office of the Comptroller of
Currency????????NextBank???





















































































???Green Tee Investment Holdings??
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???In the matter of First Consumers Nation-
al Bank, Beavertion, Oregon, Consent Order,
Dept. of the Treasury, Office of the Comp-



































































































































??Bullet  Proof  Structures  Revisited  :
Bankruptcies and a Market Hangover Test
Securitizations’ Mettle (Structured Finance
Special Report, August ?? ????); When Good
Deals Go Bad: Recent Ratings Volatility and
ABCP Securities Arbitrage Programs (Struc-
tured Finance Special Report, May ? ????);
Bullet Proof Structures Dented: Case Stud-
ies of Problem ABS Transactions (Struc-

































? See, Moody’s Investors Service, Moody’s
Downgrades Six Classes of Heilig-Meyers’
Asset-Backed Securitizations (Global Credit
Research Rating Action, Feb ?? ????).
? See, Trustee Roles Targeted for Review,
Asset Backed Alert (????.??.??); Stung
Investors Suspect Fraud by National Centu-
ry, Asset Backed Alert (????.??.?); Holders
May Boot National Century as Servicer,
62?? ?
Asset Backed Alert (????.??.?).
? See, Moody’s Investors Service, Moody’s
Confirms the Ratings Assigned to Asset
Backed Capital Limited, Asset-Backed Capi-
tal Finance LLC and Asset Backed Capital
Finance Inc. (Global Credit Research Rating
Action, Feb ?? ????); Standard and Poor’s,
S&P downgraded Hollywood Funding ? from









????W.Michael Slattery, The Monoline
Insurance Industry’s Advances in Financial











































?????Banc One, ABS Yearbook, at ??
(January ????).
?? ???????substantive consolidation??
????????????????????
???????????????????
SPV??????????????????
???????????????SPV???
????????????????????
????????????????
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